
LEO M. FRANK MI ST D1K. j 1

! *

His Execution is Set Fur April 17. i

Condemned Man Attain Protests
His Innocence. f

j

Atlanta. Ga.. .March 7..Leo M. i

Frank was resentenced to death here i

'today for the murder of Mary Pha- c

gan. a factory girl. His execution was t

set for April 17. j c

The dare set for the execution is,1
the prisoner's 3oth birthday. This fact;<

... 11
was not known until senience * was.v

pronounced, when Frank, turning to
.

a friend, remarked that the 17th would j1
be his birth anniversary. Frai'.k was

^born in Quero, Texas, on April IT,
'

*

1884. ; i

.ludse I>. H. Hill of riie superior i
in nrnn.iiinr-ir.o- tpnlpnrn I11PFP- I

iy carried ou: the order of the su- s

preme court of Georgia, which on Feb- I

ruary IT approved the convicticn. *

Fra»k previously had been senten c ul t;

to be executed October H>, 1913. but i

sentence was suspended pending d
ci*ion of a nuti n for a new trial, an i

appeal to the supreme court, and a 11

motion for rehearing on the appeal.; <

The last of these efforts ro save the <

life of the young factory superinten-; t

dent was defeated by decision of the *

supreme court on February 25. 1

Protests Innocence. j1
Immediately after the formal de- 5

-eree of execution was read by Judge £

Hill, the condemned man made a brief
statement to the court, protesting his t

Innocence. He spoke with composure, j

varying his tone of voice only to em- i

phasize various points touched upon <(
in his statement. * i

Attorneys for Frank already have j

.announced their intention of filing an j ]
extraordinary motion for a new trial j ]

on ground of newly discovered evi- J

deuce. This action, it is expected, will (

be delayed several weeks and pend-: 1

ing disposal of the motion by the su- ]

perior court, the date of - execution j
may be still further deferred.
While no definite announcement

"has been made oi the nature of alle- i
gations to be incorporated in the ex-

traordinary mo'ion, it is expected to 1
tUUUii uyuii 5>Ciciai amuaYKB

ly made public by counsel for Frank,
These include sworn statements from
two State witnesses at the trial of i(

j
Frank last autumn that thev testi-1

«

fied falsely in regard to the move-

ments of the 14-vear-old factory girl 1

and Frank on^the day of her murder.April 26, 1913. Two other affi- i ^
davits purport to establish an alibi
for <Frank. Another charges a con-'

i
spiracy of evidence against him. j'
Judge Hill, who pronounced sen-;1

lence today, recently succeeded Judge
L. S. Roan, who presided at Frank's j1
trial, sentenced him to death on Au- (

gust 26 and on October 13 denied him j
a motion for a new trial. I*

In his statement to the c >urt today 1

. . r

j- F-ranK charged thai popular ciairor {
for a "blood sacrifice'' had been re-, *

ysponsible for "his conviction.
* t Blood Sacrificed !s

"The law says that when one has *

lost his life through violence of another,"he said, "the perpetrator of r

the deed must answer with his own. i

But the law does not say that where t

one has been killed a blood sacrifice P
must be made or the next convenient
individual. Previous to and during c

wt -*r /\«» fVlA of T«AAfp« rtl A/1 «n

kixj uiai guodip uii ouccw taiiicu ^

vile, damning stories concerning me c

and my wife. From a public in this c

state of mind the jury that tried me

was chosen. The virus of these vile
insinuations entered ihe minds of the
12 men and stole away their judicial J
frame of mind. The issue involved
was law, but the poison of/the un-!
speakab^e things took its place.

3 C x"U ^ i. *11 i

x>uv ii me ouite vyiii uiat my me s

be taken as the blood atonement for 1
the little child who was ruthlessly c

killed by another, then it remains for t
me only to die with whatever forti- n

tude my manhood may allow." t
In a card addressed to the public, c

Prank tonight reiterated his inno- t
cence and declared that he believed J
lie was entitled to a new trial. }

uT*nn c?"ho^^Tr rvf nh vcin-o 1 r? dq t %.
x ouuuv n v-r-L u^utu 1

not dismay me," lie said. "If such a

be my end I shall go to it without f
fear and without qualm. I am a man, t'
bora to face and endure that which
the chance of my fate may bring. }

"In the sight of God and His name,'
by the honor which I hope will be
restored to me, by everything which j
a man may hold sacred, I swear that! ~

'.^Nn innocent of crime." i]
m . o

TAKEX FROM BOAT c

IX BLIXDIXG SXOW
I

Crew of Foundered Craft Saved by 1
Merest Chance.vSignal Liebt e

Sighted. c

13

Newport News, Va., March 7.. a

Bringing Capt. H. 'C. Simmons and 16
members 0f the crew of the Ameri-: s

can steamer Charlemagne Tower, Jr., e

which went down off the norih coast1 h

yesterday morning, tie whaleback j I
steamer Bayport reported here late r

tliis afternoon. Wreck survivors were r

anded at Sewell's Point, where they
joarded a trolley for Norfolk, leavngNorfolk tonight for New York.
With four men half dead from ex)osur<\the shipwrecked crew were

)icked lip near Barnegat Ligii: yeserdayafternoon at
" o'clock during

i blinding; snowstoMn. five miles souih
>r where the Charlemagne Tower. .Ir..
oundered. Their rescue was eft'ectdby flie b;irest chance, a signal light
ittracting the attention ot' (.'apt. Hermgerof the I5ayp;rt just as the steain

rwas in i'..e act of passing the small
oaf. S.:ow was falling heavily and
i was fast growing dark.

Barely Saw Light.
I'upt. Beranger, though 011 the

jridge, barely could see the light as

t flared up. The Raypo. t put about
tnd discovered the half frozen and
mow covered men huddled in a 20-foot
)oat. A s:ift" wind prevailed at the
ime and the men were watersoaked
md numb from tiie cold. In order t

nake room for the overcrowded cargo,
;ome of tile men were forced to lie
n the bottom of the boat and these
vere in worse conditio,! than t!ie ou>rs.four of them being restored with
lifiiculty after being taken aboard
he Bayport. The men.QuartermasterJohn Dowling. Steward Cecil Green,
fireman iA. >M. Hendricksen and MessnanRalph H'olmes.were finally re-

stored and landed with the others this
ifternoon.

The full list of those picked up by
:he Bayport follows: Capt. H. C. Sim110ns,Chief Engineer H. A. Wilber,
second Mare H. Neaws, Third Mate
1 P. Whitney, Fiist Assistant EngineerH. Albin, Second Assistant EngineerW. Dobar, Quartermasters John
Dowling and C. Dohescn, Seamen M.
Docohson and W. Walla, Oilers Luis
£d\vard and Bert Albin, Steward CejilGreen, Messman Ralph Holmes and
Firemen M. Hendricksen and W. W.
Ebb.

ThoiUplit Tliem Lost.
Capt. Simmons did not know of the

rescue of 'First Officer Thompson, one

ireman and two seamen until his arrivalin port as when last seen the
nen were struggling in tae surf, their
small boat having been swamped.
The larger boat put toward the

>pen sea fearing a similar fate. L'nibleto make headway in the rough
sea. which poured water iiuo their
ictle craft almost as fast as it could
>e baled out. the men decided to

Irift and depend on being picked up.
[t was 5 o'clock and snowing hard
vhen t'aev saw the lights of the Bayportand set off a torch. Had this
lot been seen and a response made,
Tapt. Simmons and his men could
iot have survived many more hours.

Explaining the foundering of the
)oat, Capt. Simmons said that her
>ottom seams opened and all Friday
vater poured in at such a rate that
wo hours later the ship was filled to
ler upper beams. He and his men

larely had time to get off in the only
.mail boats the. steamer carried beoreshe plunged to >?he bottom.

First Mate Thompson and three
nen took to the small boat and the
emainder of the crew crowded into
he 20-foot boat picked up by the Bay>ort.
The Charlemagne Tower, Jr., was

iwned by the Southern Steamship
:ompanv and, with the exception of
ine trip to Wilmington, had been out
f' commission for six years, it is said.

SEISMIC TREMORS

Jirht Bat Distinct Earthquake Shocks
Felt.No Damage Reported.

Atlanta, Ga., March 5..'Seismic
hocks, light but distinct, were felt
ate today in many cities and towns
>f Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
he Carolinas. At many points busitessbuildings and residences trem»led.windows rattled and mild exitementprevailed. In the rural disrictsnegroes were badly frightened.
ls recorded by the seismograph at
iobile. the tremors were light but
apid. indicating that the disturbnccwas not far distant. Reports'
rom many sections tonight were that
he shocks did no damage.

tPPROFRIATION BILL
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.)

ug his maiden speech on the floor
>f the house, painted a vivid picture
>f. the daring of young Merriwether.
"He was a he-'o," declared Mr. De^aughter."And he laid down his

.~« . TT 3 i i.

ire ior wnite supremacy, naa it

tot been for Merriwether and others
>f his kind there would have been
[O chance* of electing Wade Hampton
nd putting the Democrats in power."
When Mr. DeLaughter finished his

peech, he was greeted with prolong;dapplause from the floor of the
ouse and tbe galleries. Mr. De,aughte'''sspeech in favor of overidingthe governor's veto of the Meriwetheriiem was the first he has

'delivered during the two years he has
been in the house. Wnen he concludedmembers crowded around him
to congratulate him.
The roll of the house was called,

Of tne members four voted to susIlain the veto of the governor, while
JS(» voted to override it.

At 1U: 1 ~> o'clock the house finished
the lust loll call on the vetoes in the

i r:n

general appropriation um auu acuo

the bill with the governor's message
to the senate. Tnen the house.reced!ed subject to the call of the chair to

wait 011 the senate.

In tlie Senate,
T.:e senate received the appropriationbill witli the 11 items that the

house had passed over the governor's
ve.o at io: K» c clock and by midnight
with little debate had a.so passed all
of tnese items over to the veto excepc
the item 01' $4,u«jU for the rental of
ottices in the Union National bank
building.
The vote in the senate to puss the

it'111s over the governor's head was

US i ollow s.
t

Hem 16. sec Lion 13, SI,000 for re'
r.ai' ine- hoatinar i>bint of State house:

ayes 3.-J, nays 1.

Item 1. section JS. §3,000 for expensesand salaries of State board of
medical examiners; -ayes 25, nays 6.

Proviso in section 20, relating to a

free library on the university grounds;
ayes 28, nays 7.
Item 1, section 31, $1,800 salary of

secretary of historical commission;
ayes 32, nays 3.
Item 2, section 31, $1,000 for printi

ing: ayes 27. nays 3.
j Item 4, section 31, $1,500 for work
on Confederate reco-'ds; ayes 30, nays....

9

Proviso in section 31, relating to the
secretary's turning over money to
Sta:e treasurer; ayes 31. nays 4.

a . oo *4-{\ ~ OtAU
.1 LCIXi J, acvliuil 0-7, -JIJ 1UI OldlC

b.)ard of law examiners: ayes -4, nays
11.
item in section 39 covering expenses

of assistants to committee that investigatedconditions at the State Hospitalfor the Insane: ayes 24. nays 11.
The nays were Senators Clifton. Good|win, Gross, Hough, Johnson. Laney,
Manning, McLaurin, Patterson, Sharpe
and Strait.

Item 16. section 39, $4,000 for ren|
tal of rooms in Union National bank
building; ayes 18 nays 15. The vote

ion this was as follows: Ayes: Appelr,Beamguard, Carlisle, 'Christensen,
77* TT/vll TT J!« TT_ "U T-1
nane, nan, naruiu, xiougu, .Joniisione,

Laney. Lawson, Manning, Mars, Mc!Cown, Mullins, Nicholson, Stuckey,
Sullivan; total IS. Nays: B^nks,
Black, Clifton, Crouch, Epps, GoodI
win, Gross, Johnson, Ketchin, Mauldin,McLaurin, Patterson, Sharpe,

j Williams and Young; total 15.
Item 34, section 39, $400 for monumentsto McKie Merriweather; ayes

'35, nays 7.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The board of health of the citj, at

a meeting on last Tuesday decided
that small pox that has been prevailingin this community for some time
is now on the decrease and while vacIcination is not compulsory, they would
advise every one who ha? not been
vaccinated in the la6t year or two, to
do so at once, as it is a sure preventiveof tihis disease. But if any citizenrefuses to be vaccinated and
should contract this loathsome disease
they will have no one to blame but
themselves.

S. S. Cunningham,
Seer tary of Board.

2-6-tf.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.fl
i

All tax payers of the town of Silverstreet,S. C., are hereby notified
that tihe tax books of said town arf

open for the collection of taxes for
.the fiscal year commencing January 1.
1913, and that all persons who fail
to pay their taxes on or before March
1, 1914, will have to pay in addition to
their taxes the penalty allowed by
1 n TTT
ia n.

G. T. Blair,
2-10-41 Intendant.

j AreYour KidneysWeak?
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and

Never Suspect It

Bloodine has cured thousands of
*

people of Kidney and Bladder diseases.!
It used to be considered Caat only

[urinary and bladder troubles were to
be traced to the kidneys, but now mod1ern science Droves that nearly all
diseases have their beginning in the
disorder of ttose most important organs.
The kidneys Slter and purify the

blood.that is their work.
Therefore wben your kidneys are

weak or out of order, you can understandhow quickly your entire body is
«A'nnfr> /? rvtr Airnru Artro r> conn» a
cfci*auu liun trti; o^v^jllx^>
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i to fail to do its duty.\

If^ou are sick or "feel badly," beg
taking the great kidney remedy. Bloc
inc, because as soon as your kidne
are well they will help all the oih
orqans to health. A trial will convin
anyone.

cuif shrdlu cmfwyp mfwyp fwy wy
Weak and unhealthy kidneys a

responsible for many kinds of d;
eases, and if permitted to contini
ARE SURE TO FOLLOW. Kidn
trouble irritates the

*

nerves, mak
you dizzy, restless, sleepless and
riiable. Makes you pass water oft
during the day and obliges you to ?

up many times during the nignt. u

fceathly kidneys cause rheuniatis
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pa
or dull ache in the back, joints a:

muscles, makes your head and ba<
ache, causes indigestion, stomaah ai

liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellc
complexion, makes you feel as thou;
you had heart trouble; you may ha
Tventv of ambition but no strengl
get weak and waste away.

The cure for these troubles is Blooi

ine, the world-famous kidney remed
In taking Bloodine you afford natur

help to Nature, for Bloodine is tl
most perfect healer and gentle aid
the kidneys that is known to medic
science.

If there is any doubt in your mil
as to your condition, take from yoi
urine on rising about four ouncs

piace it in a glass or bottle and ler.
i. c I TC

siana iwemy lour nvuis. u. vu c.

armination it is milkv or cloudy,
there is a brick-dust settling, or

small particles float about in it. yoi

kidneys are in need of immediate a

VBERRY SAVIN<

fave Already Join

ZINGS CI
rted on Monday,

irsori is welcome to jo
charge. Payments may be ma

>er of weeks. No fines or penalt
r decide to discontinue payments
you cannot keep up the weekly
check next December for the amc

in and Let Us Explain th<

'berry Savin;
Newberry, South Caroline

i^^^Thcpc §| I
Goes That |>lephone Bell!'' | L

H H

e than likely you're busy with rJ
t in the midst of some important H

wyw
m/mw

to that telephone,.and the stairs w%
lether you like it or not. w\ ; y

let along with one water faucet,. 1/1 J'
Why not have an Extension Wall El ^

Is to you? w\ y
W t'

) up stairs, or down. Have a Bell ^
always. rfl

WM n
f/3 Q

__ii WM : 2
lonui in residences. mm

\JELL TELEPHONE ;
RAPH COMPANY \ [

w

I . b| tention. a

rin ! Bloodine is pleasant to take and is
' J
,d_ j used in the leading hospitals recom- ti

yS j mended by physicians in their private tf]
er practice, and is taken by doctors them- 0

ce selves who have kidney ailments, be- ,

cause they .recoginze in it the greatest
and most successful remedy for kidney
liver and bladder troubles. *

^
.re 4(
!o If you are already convinced that
ls-:~ ~ . ; ti

i tfiooaine is wnat yuu ueeu, yvu. iau

ov! purchase the regular 50c. size bottles |
e*s at the drug stores everywhere. Don't!
jr_ make any mistakes, but remember the j »en

name, Bloodine, and take no substi- j I
rettuten.Bloodine Pills cure Biliousness and j j
m should be used in connection with

; P
,in Bloodine. r

ad Bloodine costs but 50c. a bottle or,
ck in tablet form, 50c. a box. Bloodine
ad Liver Pills cure Constipation, 25c. a ®

>w box. Write for booklet and sample b(

zh frr-e. The American Proprietary Co., w

ve Boston, Mass.
h ai

' Sold and recommended by

a j Gilder & Weeks SN,sfc,
PI! C Is NATURE'S

ai E9 B Lb Ei Disinfectant.
Relets* that dtmm«d*up Bile end most

, of your ills ere relieved. Mollycoddle
^ Laxatives do not touch the LIVER. p
jr Podophyllin (May Appl* Root) doeo* ^

PoDoLax is Podophyllin with tho jripo 3'
S, token out. 17

it!to. Try.^
fehMdm;
...as.
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ConksyS
((_,'{ Starting

Foodfor
ft1 ^JyB&jbyQfcks
j| 8 r*R n"':t 1 r' ^°'vr ti°iins'1" I
11 Tvyui rk;.~u- Q>
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| narration. Saves trn;!!j ,:j\| worry. S[
| Lessens Leg Weakness

& (to tar>i\ or money J>ack. I
9 25 $1.65,50 iiv>. l'«» IV $5.75. J

Small vizes 10c, 25c, 5<>c and SI.

| Conkey's Lice Powder
0 Ductal on fitting hi:n> nci» them ot lice D
H and keep*. chicks t'riv from rdisease H
Sj bretrdiijij }x-nC>. MV,25c,5(k\md$l'pkgs. I

GILDER AND WEEKS.
Newberry, ,S. C.

THE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY
ON EARTH, SAYS A GRATEFULWOMAN.

I want to tell you how much good
our Swamp-Root did me. About four
ears ago. I suffered from what the.
octors called fistula and for two
ears of that time, I endured what no

ongue can tell. I also 'had inflammaionof the bidder and I tried doctors
ledicines without receiving any help,
iomeone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
wamp-Root.
After giving it a thorough trial, I

eceived relief, so kept on using it
nd today I am a strong and well wolan.If I ever feel badly or out of
orts, I take Swamp-Root and it alwaysstraightens me out. I honestly
elieve that this medicine would cure

11 troubles you recommend it for and
: is a pleasure for me to send my tesimonyand photograph to you.. I

tiink Dr. Kilmer's Swlamp-Root is
ne of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. John Baily,

fest Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

lis 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

I

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bmgharaton, N. Y.

roie What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Yon.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
inghampton, N. Y., for a sample size
Drtle. It will convince anyone. Yfcu
ill also receive a booklet of variable
[formation, telling about the kidneys
id bladder. When writing, be sure

id mention The HeraM and News,

ewberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
.00 size bottles for sale at all drug
ores.

3UB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism
euralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
urns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects

i-'. 1 J.«
tc. iiHUSQyilU Alluu/aO) uscu iurnallyand externally. Price 25c.

Hare jour printing done at The Eer(1and >'ews office.then you kn§w
at it is done right.


